Manufacturer of high-quality industrial
heaters such as electric infrared heating, unit
heaters and industrial ceiling fans.

Cadet heaters warm the room you are in while
saving you energy and controlling your comfort.

American made double insulated 1000V safety
hand tools and personal protection equipment
(PPE), tool kits, insulated goods, sticks &
hooks, storage/protection,
testing/recertification.

Charlotte Wire and Cable was begun in 1993 and
is a specialty electrical wire and cable distributor
that sells exclusively to electrical distributors.

Glen Dimplex Americas is the world leader in
electric heating, offering a wide range of
residential, commercial and industrial products.

Temporary power, lighting & electrical safety
solutions.

Hand and hair dryers, featuring XLERATOR - the
first hand dryer to achieve a GreenSpec® listing.

Total solutions for industrial signaling, plant safety
and security.

Largest manufacturer of dry-type
transformers in North America who engineer
and manufacture a wide range of custom and
standard transformers that are exported.

Innovative systems for cable entry and EMC
cable shielding.

LEDVANCE is proud to offer an innovative
spectrum of advanced, energy-saving lighting
products and systems from: SYLVANIA,
LEDVANCE and OSRAM.

Switch-rated, hazardous duty and multi-pin
plugs and receptacles.

Fuses, surge protection, switching & cooling of
power electronics and laminated bus bar

Manufacturer of quality weatherproof electrical
equipment. Product portfolio is focused on
commercial and residential construction, outdoor
living, recreation and agriculture.

Manufacturer and master distributor for:
Cully™, Minerallac Traditional®, Black Claw™,
Impact Staples® and Redmore®. Product line
includes: hangers, spring steel fasteners,
anchors as well as fasteners and bolts.
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Low voltage power and grounding connections
for OEMs, panel builders and targeted industries.

Produces standard, modified, custom-built
electrical enclosures, industrial air conditioners
and heaters for a diverse range of industries.

Master distributor for a range of product lines
that include batteries, battery clips, testers,
flashlights, relays, switches, terminals, indicator
lights, pilot lights and packaging kits.

Niche manufacturer specializing in lighting
products for industrial application & food and
beverage processing.

Pioneer Power Group works hand in hand with
the electrical industry to build or renovate
facilities across the nation.

Contact Name

Email

Phone

Tony Milia, President
Ed Fudala, Vice-President
Patrick Lynch, Principal
Jonathan Davis
Rob Welsch

tmilia@cusicksales.com
efudala@cusicksales.com
plynch@cusicksales.com
jdavis@cusicksales.com
rwelsch@cusicksales.com

610.613.9530
609.280.5885
484.362.8307
570.762.8855
610.350.6476

Technical Support
George Hindman, Operations Manager
Kathy Atchison
Jim Donovan
Debbie Hemple
John Laird

ghindman@cusicksales.com
katchison@cusicksales.com
jdonovan@cusicksales.com
dhemple@cusicksales.com
jlaird@cusicksales.com

215.659.6666 ext 106
215-659-6666 ext 102
215.659.6666 ext 103
215.659.6666 ext 101
215.659.6666 ext 105

Providing product solutions and engineering support for customers throughout
Eastern Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey and the State of Delaware since 1957

